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AIMS:

World AIDS day brings together people from around the
world to raise awareness about HIV / AIDS and demonstrate
international solidarity in the face of the pandemic.
OBJECTIVE:

Every year, on 1 December, the world commemorates
WORLD AIDS DAY . people around the world unite to show
support for people living with and affected by HIV and
remember those who lost their Lives to AIDS.
The objective is
• Strengthen programms in developing countries to prevent
the spread of HIV/ AIDS and sexually transmitted
diseases and improve care for people with HIV/ AIDS.
• To offer a variety of services in womens health and
infectious diseases, including clinical research design
and management .

World HIV day was held at,Jalgaon khurd by the department of medical
surgical nursing in collaboration with youth red cross wing.The awareness
campaign of world HIV day was organized on 1/12/2021 on theme “ End
inequalities. End AIDS
The awareness campaign on WORLD HIV DAY was organized under
the supervision of Dr. Mausami lendhe , Principal of GCON, MRS.. Menaka sp
,Vice principal of GCON, Mr. Shivanand biradar Director of Nursing , GCON,
Mrs.. Manorama isaq , Associate professor , GCON , Mr.piyush wagh Assistant
professor , GCON and other faculties Mr. sagar masne , MS. Rashmi
tembhurne , Mr. prashik chavhan , Ms. Ujwala kadam, MS. Priyanaka Gawai,
Mr. kamal , Ms. Poonam.
Third year Basic Bsc. nursing students were participated in the awareness
campaign which is organized at jalgaon khurd. . The events started with
felicitation of guest speaker Mrs. Ujwala Varma ( youth red cross coordinator)
as well as head of panchayat Mr. Vilas patil. And Dr. Mausami lendhe ,
principal of GCON. The awareness campaingn starts with speech of guest
speaker Mrs. Ujwala Varma (youth red cross coordinator) in the innovative
ways under the inquisitiveness of participants. . Thereafter, the village area
people were address by Dr. Mousami Lendhe, principal GCON Jalgaon. She
acquainted them with the objective and goal of the programme.
Later . the awareness campaign was carried by role play which is
organized by third year bsc nursing students. In that they have shown sign and
symptoms of HIV , prevention of AIDS and role play well understood by
village area people. Student had presented their role play in very innovative
manner to spread the motivated message among village area people. After the
role play awareness campaign was followed by rally event in whole village to
spread awareness about HIV with creative slogan.
Overall awareness campaign was organized in well manner with collaboration
and cooperation of medical surgical nursing and Youth red cross wing the . the
health awareness campaign was successfully completed. At the end vote of
thanks is delivered by Mr. Abhijit rathod . third year bsc nursing student.

